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a b s t r a c t
Irritability, together with depression and anxiety, form three salient clinical features of pre-symptomatic
Huntington’s disease (HD). To date, the understanding of irritability in HD suffers from a paucity of
experimental data and is largely based on questionnaires or clinical anecdotes. Factor analysis suggests
that irritability is related to impulsivity and aggression and is likely to engage the same neuronal circuits
as these behaviours, including areas such as medial orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) and amygdala.
16pre-symptomatic genecarriers (PSCs) and15of their companionswereasked to indicate the largerof
two squares consecutively shown on a screen while undergoing functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI). Despite correct identiﬁcation of the larger square, participants were often told that they or their
partner had given the wrong answer. Size differences were subtle to make negative feedback credible
but detectable.
Although task performance, baseline irritability, and reported task-induced irritationwere the same for
both groups, fMRI revealed distinct neuronal processing in those who will later develop HD. In controls
but not PSCs, task-induced irritation correlated positively with amygdala activation and negatively with
OFC activation. Repetitive negative feedback induced greater amygdala activations in controls than PSCs.
In addition, the inverse functional coupling between amygdala and OFC was signiﬁcantly weaker in PSCs
compared to controls.
Our results argue that normal emotion processing circuits are disrupted in PSCs via attenuated modu-
lation of emotional status by external or internal indicators. At later stages, this dysfunction may increase
cogni
 the risk for developing re
. Introduction
Huntington’s disease (HD) is an inherited neurodegenerative
isorder caused by an expanded number of triplet repeats of the
ucleotide bases cytosine, adenine and guanine (CAG) in the gene
ncoding theproteinhuntingtin (HDCollaborativeResearchGroup,
993). Irritability, together with depression and anxiety, form a
riad of core psychiatric features of pre-symptomatic HD. Irrita-
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Open access under CC BY license. sed, HD-associated, psychiatric symptoms such as irritability.
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
tion is deﬁned as a temporary psychological state characterised by
impatience, intolerance, and poorly controlled anger. It includes
elements of anger, aggression and reduced impulse control and
can occur independently of depression (Snaith, Constantopoulos,
Jardine, & McGufﬁn, 1978).
To date, studies of irritability in patients with HD have relied on
questionnaires. A recent study found increased levels of irritability
in around 20% of pre-symptomatic gene carriers (PSCs) with less
than 10 years to estimated diagnostic onset who were unaware
Open access under CC BY license.of their gene status (Julien et al., 2007). Irritability causes great
distress to those close toHDpatients and often determines if some-
body can be managed in the community or needs to be admitted
to a nursing home (Folstein, Chase, Wahl, McDonnell, & Folstein,
1987; Hamilton et al., 2003; Wheelock et al., 2003).
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computer who was playing simultaneously in another room and that both players
had to answer correctly to win a round. Three pounds were added to a player’s
account for every round won and deducted again when a round was lost. For com-
parison and to allow full balancing of the design, an additional ‘second player’ in the
form of a computer was introduced which would try to simulate the behaviour of
a human and could therefore make mistakes. Playing with a computer was found
Table 1
Demographic and basic cognitive details of participants. Results are reported with
mean and standard deviation.
PSC Controls p-Values
N 16 15 NA
Gender (f/m)b 8/8 8/7 0.8
Age 39.3±7.9 40.4±90.4 0.73
CAG 42.14±2.2a NA NA
Years to estimated onset 16.8±8.8 NA NA
Years in education 14.9±2.9 15.6±3.1 0.5750 S. Klöppel et al. / Neurop
Factor analysis suggests that irritability in HD is related to
mpulsivity and aggression (Craufurd, Thompson, & Snowden,
001). The amygdala and medial orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) are key
ircuits involved in impulsive aggression (Blair, 2007; Davidson,
utnam, & Larson, 2000; Siever, 2008). This notion was suggested
n studies focusing on structural changes (Anderson, Bechara,
amasio, Tranel, & Damasio, 1999; Tebartz van Elst, Woermann,
emieux, Thompson, & Trimble, 2000) and later conﬁrmed by neu-
opsychological and functional imaging studies (Best, Williams,
Coccaro, 2002; Coccaro, McCloskey, Fitzgerald, & Phan, 2007;
ougherty et al., 2004). A growing body of evidence suggests an
nverse correlation between these two areas (Coccaro et al., 2007;
ougherty et al., 2004; Urry et al., 2006)with themedial OFC exert-
ng an inhibitory inﬂuence on the amygdala, most likely through
irect anatomical connections (Rempel-Clower, 2007).
Neuropathological as well as imaging studies indicate an
nvolvement in HD of structures implicated in the regulation of
ggression, including the amygdala (Douaud et al., 2006; Mann,
liver, & Snowden, 1993; Pavese et al., 2003; Rosas et al., 2003)
nd prefrontal cortex (Pavese et al., 2003; Rosas et al., 2002) but
here is little indication of a speciﬁc involvement of the OFC, at
east in earlier stages of the disease. Although the neuronal mech-
nism is not fully understood, a role for the serotonergic system
n impulsive aggression has been suggested (Coccaro & Kavoussi,
997). The very limited available data indicate serotonin reuptake
nhibitors could be useful for the treatment of irritability in HD (De
archi, Daniele, & Ragone, 2001; Ranen, Lipsey, Treisman, & Ross,
996) as an alternative to atypical neuroleptics (Paleacu, Anca, &
iladi, 2002; Squitieri et al., 2001).
Our study therefore aimed to examine the emotional circuitry
ssociated with induced irritation with a focus on the amygdala.
irstly, we intended to develop a task capable of reliably causing
rritation in participants and to study the neuronal correlates of
uch a task with functional MRI (fMRI). Although PSC do not show
ross impairments we sought to design a task that can easily be
erformed in an fMRI environment and does not require substan-
ial dexterity or rely heavily on working memory performance.
nmatched task performance could have made the interpretation
f differences in neuronal processing difﬁcult. A number of studies
n PSC have shown altered neuronal processing in the absence of
ifferences in task performance (Kloppel et al., 2009; Reading et al.,
004; Wolf, Vasic, Schonfeldt-Lecuona, Landwehrmeyer, & Ecker,
007). In line with these studies, we expected changes in neuronal
rocessing associated with an experimental task that induces irri-
ation, even in those PSCs without clinically increased irritability.
s outlined above, we assumed irritability in HD to be related to
mpulsive aggression and inﬂuenced by social interaction. Based
n previous work in subjects with intermittent explosive disor-
er (Coccaro et al., 2007), a disease characterized by impulsive
ggression, we hypothesized that our experimental task would
licit increased amygdala activations in PSCs and a disruption of
mygdala-OFC coupling. Our clinical experience, and that reported
y others (Snowden et al., 2003), indicates that individualswith the
D genemutation get particularly irritatedwith close companions.
e therefore expected greater activations of the amygdala when
SCs lost a round due to a mistake by their companion compared
o trials lost by mistakes from a computer.
. Material and methods
.1. Participants16 PSCs and their close companions (14 partners, one close friend and one
ame-generation relative) were included. PSCs were aware of their gene status. As
entioned, we decided to include companions who are indirectly affected by the
iseasewho thereforedonot represent thegeneral population.Wereasoned that the
nclusion of companions would illicit the strongest levels of irritability. An assump-
ion which was based on our clinical experience as outlined in the introduction.ogia 48 (2010) 549–557
PSCs comprised a wide range of estimated years to clinical diagnosis, based on
ageand thenumberof CAGrepeats (Langbehn, Brinkman, Falush, Paulsen,&Hayden,
2004). With the exception of the one relative, companions did not undergo genetic
testing but none had a family history of HD or showed clinical signs. Other than
one control subject who had isolated seizures under the age of 12, there were no
medical co-morbidities. Two PSCs had previously taken antidepressant medication
formore than a year (one took citalopram30mg; the other could not recall the name
of the substance or dosage), but none were actively using antidepressants at study.
One PSC was taking 10g creatine daily. No one else had a history of neurological or
psychiatric disorder and none had used centrally acting medication. A neurologist
experienced in HD examined all PSCs. One control failed to undergo scanning and
so was excluded from all analyses. The remaining subjects were matched for age,
gender, National Adult Reading Test (NART) score (Nelson & Willison, 1991) and
years in education (Table 1). The local Ethics Committee approved the study and all
participants gavewritten informed consent according to theDeclaration of Helsinki.
2.2. Experimental procedure
The task was designed to study two factors. Firstly, we sought to study neuronal
processing with false allegations of one’s own performance errors. We expected the
induced irritation to build up with repetition of these false allegations. The second
factor under study was the identity of the second player. Based on clinical expe-
rience, we expected a stronger emotional response when a round was lost by a
companion’smistake than thatmadeby anon-human (i.e., a computer). Both factors
were integrated into the same task in which two squares were shown consecutively
to participants who were asked to identify the larger (see Fig. 1 for details). A total
of 50 trials per run were performed.
In a pilot phase with healthy participants performing different versions of the
task we identiﬁed a difﬁculty level that resulted in correct answers on most trials.
We found that it is much harder to correctly compare the size of two objects when
the ﬁrst object shown is larger. We therefore ended up with three different squares
for the study. If a smaller square was shown ﬁrst, it measured 2.8 cm edge length
and was followed by a larger square of 2.9 cm. A square of 3.1 cm edge length was
followed by the square of 2.8 cm edge length. Slight differences of the combined
distances between screen and mirror and mirror and eye were tolerated to ensure
comfortable positioning of subjects and an unblocked view of the screen. Based on
interviewswithparticipants of thepilot studywedetermined that the task remained
crediblewhen 28% of correct answerswere followed by error as feedback. This num-
ber was found through trial and error in runs limited to exactly 50 trials. Written
instructions stated that the study ‘examines how the brain responds when doing
tasks and getting feedback’. We deliberately avoided any mention of irritability in
the study description, as that might have altered emotional responses and neural
processing.
2.2.1. Feedback on own performance
Wehypothesised that subjectswould experience irritation after being informed
they had made a mistake in a task they were sure they had performed correctly.
Furthermore, we expected the induced irritation to build up with repetition of false
allegations of erroneous performance. We therefore varied the percentage of con-
ﬂicting feedback responses over the course of the 50 trials as shown in Fig. 2 (left
panel). The variation was constrained by avoiding presentations with more than
two consecutive trials comprising incorrect negative feedback.
2.2.2. Identity of the second player
Subjects were led to believe that their computer was linked to their partner’sUHDRS-motor 2.3±1.5 NA NA
NART 104.2±10.2 108.9±9.0 0.18
a Exact CAG length missing from two subjects measured with different equip-
ment.
b Chi-Square test for gender.
S. Klöppel et al. / Neuropsychol
Fig. 1. Overview of task. Subjects had to identify the larger of two squares shown
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sequentially. This was followed by feedback on the correctness of the answer of the
rst and second player. A separate screen indicated if the round was won (when
oth players answered correctly) or lost. Timing intervals between screens were
andomised (jittered) where indicated.
ess emotionally involving in our pilot study which mirrors results of others (Rilling,
anfey, Aronson, Nystrom, & Cohen, 2004).
After a brief training period with correct feedback, each subject performed four
uns of 50 trials. Two runs (one with a partner and the other with a computer) were
erformed in the MRI scanner. The other two were performed in a testing room
sing a standard PC. Participants swapped rooms after two runs. The order of runs
nd whether PSCs or controls started in the MRI scanner was randomised over the
tudy.
.2.3. Ratings and questionnaires
After training, subjects were asked to indicate on a visual analogue scale (VAS),
anging from −100 (indicatingworst performance) to +100, howwell they expected
hey and their partnerwould do. Using a similar VAS after every twoor three rounds,
ubjects were asked how conﬁdent they were with their performance in the task.
fter the experiment, subjects completed the Snaith irritability self-assessment
cale (Snaith et al., 1978), Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck, Ward, Mendelson,
ock, & Erbaugh, 1961), Barratt’s Impulsivity Scale (BIS-11; Barratt & Patton, 1983)
nd Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI; Spielberger, 1988). As PSC
ight be reluctant to admit their true level of irritability we adopted the approach
f Chatterjee, Anderson, Moskowitz, Hauser, and Marder (2005) by evaluating dis-
repancies between PSC’s self rating and that of their companions using the Johns
opkins irritability questionnaire. Results between the two groups on the 14 item
uestionnaire were compared using two-tailed paired t-tests. We refer to this ques-
ionnaire as the Johns Hopkins irritability questionnaire. All items are listen in the
ig. 2. Left: The graph displays the changing percentage of positive feedback in the last th
ilaterally the amygdala showed signiﬁcantly greater activations in controls compared to P
quare.ogia 48 (2010) 549–557 551
study by Chatterjee et al. (2005). In addition, they completed a questionnaire of
how they felt when receiving feedback. We assumed that each subject would have
a different understanding of ‘irritation’. We therefore asked them to rate three neg-
ative emotions (irritation, anger, tension) ranging from zero (emotion not felt) to
three (emotion strongly felt). Similarly, subjects were asked to report, using the
same scale, their positive emotions (happy and relieved) on receiving positive feed-
back. We tested for a positive correlation of negative emotions (composite score
of irritability, anger, and tension) induced by the task, with Snaith’s score and the
irritability subscore (summation of inward and outward irritability sub-scores) to
identify a relation of the task to our concept of irritability. Similarly, since irritability
is closely connected to problemswith impulse control (Craufurd et al., 2001) scoring
on the BIS-11 and task-induced negative emotions were also expected to be posi-
tively correlated. Signiﬁcancewas testedwithnon-parametric testswhensigniﬁcant
Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests indicated a violation of assumptions for parametric test-
ing.
Before detailed debrieﬁng, all participants took part in a semi-structured inter-
view, one purpose of which was to verify that they had believed in the integrity of
the task, the link with the other player and the correctness of feedback.
2.3. MRI-scanning
Weused an echo planar imaging sequence optimised for sensitivity in amygdala
and OFC (Deichmann, Gottfried, Hutton, & Turner, 2003) scanned on a 1.5 Tesla MRI
system (Sonata; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) at a single centre. Scanning param-
eters included: repetition time 3600ms; echo time 50ms; ﬁeld of view 192mm;
distance factor 50%; ﬂip angle 90◦ . We used 40 slices with a thickness of 3mm
angled at 30◦ . We sought to measure the individual distortions in OFC and amyg-
dala due to the close proximity of air-ﬁlled cavities by acquiring ﬁeld maps (Hutton
et al., 2002). Total scanning time for the fMRI task was around 30min per subject
dependingon speedof responses. An additional T1-weighted sequence (Deichmann,
Schwarzbauer, & Turner, 2004) was acquired to exclude structural abnormalities
and to evaluate structural differences using voxel-based morphometry (Ashburner
& Friston, 2000) (see supplementary material).
2.4. Image data analysis
Pre-processing and statistical analysis of fMRI data were carried out using SPM5
software (www.ﬁl.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/). Before smoothing with an 8mm Gaussian
kernel, volumes were realigned and spatially normalised to a standard echo planar
imaging template in Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) space. Field maps were
included in the realignment step. A ﬁrst-level analysis based on the general linear
model (Friston, Frith, Turner, & Frackowiak, 1995) was performed for each subject.
A 128 s high-pass ﬁlter was applied. Task-related changes in fMRI signal were esti-
mated at each voxel by modelling the onsets and length of each event type as a
separate regressor convolved with a haemodynamic response function. For our pri-
mary analysis, we used four regressors to model the onset of positive and negative
feedback, for the ﬁrst and second player respectively. They were modelled as mini-
blocks with a length of 3–5 s, depending on the onset of the next screen (see Fig. 1).
Since we were interested in the effect of repeated negative feedback, we entered a
separate parametric modulator to both regressors of negative feedback, coding how
often subjects had received negative feedback in the last three trials. As illustrated
in Fig. 2 the modulator thus contains values of either 100 when positive feedback
was received for all three previous trials 66 or 33 when only one trials of the last
three returned positive feedback.We did not aim to evenly distribute these percent-
ages as including too many trials with false negative feedback would have made thetors assigned to model linear effects of time (e.g., due to fatigue). Error rates were
low and for a subject not making a real mistake 36 correct trials were contrasted
with 14 trials in which false allegations of erroneous performance was reported. An
illustration of the design matrix is provided as supplementary material. As shown,
the parametric modulator coding past negative feedback is assigned to the nega-
ree trials for each run given that a subject’s true answer was always correct. Right:
SCswhen subjectswere repeatedly given feedback that they had chosen thewrong
552 S. Klöppel et al. / Neuropsychologia 48 (2010) 549–557
Table 2
Details of task performance and questionnaires completed after the experiment. Results are reported with mean and standard deviation unless stated otherwise.
PSC Controls p-Values
BIS total 62.0±11.8 63.3±8.9 0.71
STAI (state) 34.0±12.6 31.7±8.9 0.57
STAI (trait) 34.2±10.4 38.0±10.8 0.32
BDI 5.7±5.9 6.9±6.1 0.59
Snaith total 13.2±6.4 13.3±5.5 0.95
Snaith irritability subscore 5.6±3.3 5.5±2.9 0.96
Negative emotion with loosing (max=9)a 2.0 (0–9) 2.0 (0–7) 0.22
Positive emotion with winning (max=6) 3.5±1.5 3.7±1.5 0.55
Correct responses [%] 93.8±4.9 93.8±4.9 0.99
Expected performance of self (min=−100, max=+100) 17.4±30.0 36.7±33.1 0.1
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a Reported with median and range; Mann–Whitney test for between-group com
ive feedback condition only. Additional regressors were included to model button
resses, the different screens as well as six regressors obtained at the realignment
tep to account for movements (translations in three planes and rotations along
hree axes). Trials when a player made a real mistake were excluded from further
nalysis. We reasoned that cognitive processing of such trials would differ from
hose where negative feedback followed correct performance. In the case of true
istakes, participants might doubt their answers while negative feedback in the
econd case is likely to be more unexpected. The resulting set of voxel values for
ach contrast entered a second level analysis.
.5. Group-level random effects analysis
.5.1. Feedback on own performance
Parameter images of the differential effect of negative compared to positive
eedback entered a 2-sample t-test with 28 degrees of freedom resulting from 30
articipants in two groups. A similar design was employed to study parameter esti-
ates from the parametric modulator coding the percentage of negative feedback
n the last three trials (Fig. 2). As explained above, this analysis tests the hypothesis
hat emotions build up when subjects repeatedly receive negative feedback, despite
orrect performance.
.5.2. Correlational analysis
We expected that subjects with a higher level of task-induced irritability
eported in questionnaires would show greater activations in the amygdala when
egative feedback was compared to positive feedback. We also correlated the
arameter images from the comparison of negative and positive feedback and those
rom the parametric modulation of the percentage of negative feedback in the last
hree trials with the estimated years to onset and included age as a separate regres-
or. As before, we expected increased activations of the amygdala with approaching
iagnostic disease onset and a higher frequency of erroneous negative feedback.
.5.3. Regions of interest
The primary focus of the feedback and correlational analyses described above
as the amygdala, deﬁned using the “anatomy toolbox”, based on post-mortem
issue analysis (Eickhoff et al., 2005). We created a region of interest including all
oxelswith at least a 50% probability of belonging to the amygdala. The second focus
as the medial OFC for which no such template is currently available. We therefore
reated a sphere with a radius of one cm around the most activated voxel in the
edial OFC from the control group of a recent study on impulsive aggression (at
, y, z= ±6, 52, −20 in MNI space) (Coccaro et al., 2007). Correction for multiple
omparisons within each of the regions was performed using the false discovery
ate (FDR) as implemented in SPM5 at a critical p-value of 0.05 at the voxel level.
utside our regions of interest voxels are reported if they survived FDR correction
erformed across the whole brain.
.5.4. Time series analysis
As in a related study (Coccaro et al., 2007), we performed an additional analysis
o test for a difference in the strength of the negative correlation between amygdala
nd medial OFC that depends on gene status. Based solely on the fMRI time series
andnoton theparameter imagesused inother analyses), this analysis testswhether
ctivity in abrain region (i.e., the amygdala) correlates differentiallywithother brain
egions depending on gene status. This analysis is complementary to the group-level
nalysis described above as it takes the fMRI time series from the whole experiment
nd not just data from one speciﬁc condition. The time-courses in the left and right
mygdala were extracted from the centre of the probabilistic atlas of the amygdala
Eickhoff et al., 2005) (centro-lateral segment) (x, y, z=−25, −9, −18 and 29, −8, −19
n MNI space). The time series was used as a single regressor in subsequent analysis.
he resulting parametric images entered a second level 2-sample t-test analysis as
escribed above.57.6±25.0 49.0±25.5 0.35
29.4±25.8 38.7±32.6 0.33
n.
2.5.5. Identity of the second player
We performed an exploratory three-way ANOVA with the factor GROUP (two
levels: PSC and controls) and two repeated-measures factors, PLAYER (two levels:
partner and computer) and CONDITION (four levels: positive/negative feedback on
each of a pair of players). Of primary interest to our research question was the sub-
sequent F-test that identiﬁed regions showing an interaction of GROUP by PLAYER.
Based on previous studies (Gallagher, Jack, Roepstorff, & Frith, 2002; Rilling et al.,
2004) on interaction of humans with computers we expected the dorso-medial pre-
frontal cortex (dmPFC) to show increased activity if the partner was human. FDR
correction was performed in the same regions of interest as above. This analysis had
a strong exploratory component and we thus report all regions within the frontal
lobe signiﬁcant at p<0.001 without correction for multiple comparisons for the
interaction of GROUP by PLAYER.
3. Results
3.1. Behavioural data and ratings
All participants, except one control and three PSCs, reported
a negative emotion with negative feedback. No signiﬁcant differ-
ences between the groups were found in any of the questionnaires
including those testing irritability and impulsivity (Table 2). A cor-
relation matrix of the questionnaires is provided as a supplement.
Similarly, no signiﬁcant differences between PSC irritability self-
ratings and those of their companions were found using the Johns
Hopkins irritability questionnaire (PSC on themselves (mean± SD):
11.6±6.3; companions on PSC: 10.5±6.1; p>0.5, paired t-test;
data available from 15 pairs only). There were no signiﬁcant differ-
ences between PSCs close to and far from estimated clinical onset
except that those far fromonset had a lower number of CAG repeats
(p=0.02). Four PSCs and three controls had mild depressive symp-
toms indicated by a BDI over 10. The rating on Snaith’s irritability
questionnaire was within the normal range (Snaith et al., 1978) in
all but one PSC. Task-induced negative emotions (composite score
of irritability, anger and tension) showed a signiﬁcant positive cor-
relations with both Snaith’s score (rSpearman =0.31; p=0.048) and
BIS-11 impulsivity score (rSpearman =0.46; p=0.005). Similarly, a
trend for apositive correlationwas foundwith the Snaith’s irritabil-
ity subscore (rSpearman =0.28; p=0.064). Both groups performed
equally well and were equally conﬁdent about their decisions
(Table 2). There was a tendency that PSCs expected to perform
worse than controls (p=0.1). No correlations of scores in ques-
tionnaires with the estimated years to clinical onset were found.
Interviews and debrieﬁng conﬁrmed that subjects believed in the
correctness of feedback and the link between cooperating players.
3.2. Image data analysisNo signiﬁcant activations in amygdala or OFC were observed
when negative and positive feedback was compared for players in
the scanner either separately for each group or for both groups
combined. There was also no signiﬁcant effect when testing for an
S. Klöppel et al. / Neuropsychologia 48 (2010) 549–557 553
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iig. 3. Areas showing a stronger negative correlation between right amygdala activi
nlarged for visualisation purposes. The plots on the left display the strength and dir
onﬁdence intervals. Imaging results are overlaid on the mean brain from all subjec
nteractionwith group status inside one of the regions of interest or
fter correction across thewhole brain. In a subsequent analysiswe
ested for increased neuronal responses in the presence of repeated
egative feedback, despite correct performance. In controls, greater
ctivation was found in the left amygdala (T=3.79; p=0.05 at x, y,
=−18, −6, −10) the higher the proportion of negative feedback.
either the effect in the right amygdala of controls (T=3.2 at x, y,
= 30, −2, −12) nor bilaterally in PSCs (T<2.8) survived correction
or multiple comparisons. A signiﬁcant interaction with gene sta-
uswas found in left amygdala and a strong trend in right amygdala
esulted from PSCs failing to show the expected positive correla-
ion with negative feedback (T=4.02; p=0.005; at x, y, z=−18, −6,
12 and T=3.37; p=0.06 at x, y, z=18, −8, −14; Fig. 2). No differ-
nces between PSCs close to and far from clinical onsetwere found.
herewere also no differences between groups in the OFC region of
nterest. No further signiﬁcant voxels were found when the search
olume included the whole brain.
.2.1. Time series analysis
The signiﬁcant interaction in the time series analysis resulted
rom greater negative coupling between activations in right amyg-
ala andmedialOFC in controls than inPSCs (T=2.81;p=0.05 at x, y,
= 6, 46, −18) (Fig. 3). The ﬁgure also illustrates group speciﬁcmain
ffects, which did not survive at a corrected level. Activations did
ot differ signiﬁcantly between PSC groups differing in proximity
o clinical onset..2.2. Correlational analysis
Task-speciﬁc negative emotional ratings from controls corre-
ated positively with the fMRI signal for negative vs. positive
ig. 4. Areas showing an interaction between groups in the subject-speciﬁc rating of t
mygdala with increasing levels of reported negative emotions, such correlations are abs
oxel marked by cross hairs in controls (green triangle) and PSC (red diamonds). Resul
nterpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to theite circle) in the control group compared to PSCs. The seed region in the amygdala is
of coupling. Bars report the strength of correlation in arbitrary units (a.u.) with 90%
NI space at a threshold, for visualisation purposes only, of p<0.01 (uncorrected).
feedback bilaterally in the amygdala (T=3.11; p=0.05 at x, y,
z=−20, −8, −10 and T=3.77; p=0.036 at x, y, z=26, −4, −12) and
there was also a signiﬁcant group interaction in the right amyg-
dala (T=3.61; p=0.018 at x, y, z=16, −4, −16) (Fig. 4). Thus, higher
levels of reported irritation resulted in stronger activations of the
amygdala in controls compared to PSCs forwhich correlationswere
virtually absent (T<1.5). Controls with lower levels of reported
task-induced irritation showed higher neuronal activations in the
right OFC (T=4.64, p=0.003 at x, y, z=12, 52, −12) and a similar
trend on the left (T=2.6 at x, y, z=−10, 48, −12). No signiﬁcant
correlations with the reported ratings and activations in OFC were
found for PSC and there was no signiﬁcant interaction. In addition,
we did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant correlations with the estimated years to
diagnostic onset.
3.3. Effect of second player
In controls but not PSCs, two areas in the frontal lobe, the dorsal
anterior cingulate cortex and dmPFC, showed differential activity
depending on whether the second player was a partner or a com-
puter (F=9.32;p(uncorrected) = 0.003 at x, y, z=4, 42, 10) and F=11.80;
p(uncorrected) = 0.001; at x, y, z=4, 28, 50) (Fig. 5). Neither signiﬁcant
effect was found in amygdala or OFC region of interest, nor was
there a signiﬁcant interaction in these regions. Very similar areas
were found when testing for an interaction of GROUP with PLAYER
(F=12.01; p(uncorrected) = 0.001 at x, y, z=4, 40, 12) and (F=13.4;
p(uncorrected) < 0.001 at x, y, z=8, 34, 56) (Fig. 5). An additional peak
was found in the right dorso-lateral prefrontal cortex (F=13.97;
p(uncorrected) < 0.001 at x, y, z=28, 26, 40). No signiﬁcant interactions
of GROUP with PLAYER or GROUP with PLAYER and CONDITION
were found in amygdala or OFC.
ask-induced negative emotions. Whereas controls show increased activations in
ent in the PSC group. Graphs show the correlation of rating with activation at the
ts are displayed at a threshold of p<0.01 (uncorrected). a.u.: arbitrary units. (For
web version of the article.)
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Fig. 5. Effect of identity of the second player. The top left panel depicts areas where controls show increased activations when the second player is a human partner compared
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. Discussion
.1. Behavioural data
We found equal scorings on ratings or questionnaires by PSCs
nd controls. Both groups scored within the normal range on the
naith irritability questionnaire. A recent study suggests that clin-
cally overt irritability is found in around 20% of PSCs who are less
han 10 years to estimated clinical onset, but is rare before that
Julien et al., 2007). Our sample contained only three subjects with
ess than 10 years to onset and was not pre-selected for indications
f increased irritability. Furthermore, companions may have been
ore “stressed” than unrelated controls. No differences between
SC self rating of irritability and those of their companions were
ound which mirrors ﬁndings from the study of Chatterjee et al.
2005). The BDI identiﬁed subjects with mild or moderate depres-
ive symptoms (BDI >10) in both groups, potentially reﬂecting the
motional burden of pre-symptomatic HD on close companions as
ell as PSCs.
Equal levels of self-reported task-induced irritation associ-
ted with differential group speciﬁc neural responses suggest that
ither compensatory mechanisms are in place or that the irri-
ability questionnaires lacks sensitivity to detect subtle differences
etween groups. Their improvement is an important part of ongo-
ng research.
.2. Feedback on own performanceOur fMRI analysis leads us to reject our ﬁrst hypothesis regard-
ng task-induced amygdala activations. PSC did not show greater
ctivations in the amygdala than controls when negative feedback
as compared to positive feedback. We found no indication for dif-
erential activations in the OFC/amygdala axis with the identity ofa positive interaction in both areas. The two right panels depict the signal change
NI space). In both areas, PSCs have reduced activations when the second player is a
f p<0.01 (uncorrected) for visualisation purposes. dACC: dorsal anterior cingulate
the second player. We can, however conﬁrm the hypothesis of a
reduced coupling between amygdala and medial OFC in the PSC
group.
All three imaging analyses indicate that neuronal responses in
PSCs were modulated less by external (i.e., the proportion of erro-
neous responses) and internal factors (i.e., the level of task-induced
irritation) than in controls. Increasing false negative feedback (indi-
cated either by subject-speciﬁc ratings or a higher frequency of
negative feedback) resulted in increased activations in overlapping
areas of the amygdala in controls, whereas this effect was reduced
or absent in PSCs. We argue that the inappropriate responses of the
amygdala/medial OFC axis make PSCs prone to the development of
psychiatric symptoms such as irritation.
4.3. Time series analysis
A disruption of the amygdala/medial OFC axis has been found
in recent work on impulsive aggression (Coccaro et al., 2007)
and also in subjects suffering from depression with anger attacks
(Dougherty et al., 2004). Early involvement of the amygdala in HD-
related pathology (Douaud et al., 2006; Rosas et al., 2003) could be
the basis of the reduced coupling and responsiveness to reported
levels of experienced negative emotions. The similarity of ﬁnd-
ings to aggressive disorders lends support to the presence of an
aggressive element in HD, which has also been suggested by neu-
ropsychological factor analysis (Craufurd et al., 2001). While the
aforementioned studies included patients with psychiatric symp-
toms (Coccaro et al., 2007; Dougherty et al., 2004) our PSCs showed
normal levels of irritability as measured by the Snaith scale (Snaith
et al., 1978).
Reduced functional coupling could limit the ability of PSCs to
relate to the strength and value of an emotion (Anderson et al.,
2003). At least for the emotion of fear, it has previously been
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eported that under conditions of diminished conscious emotional
wareness there is a decrease of connectivity between amygdala
nd cortical association areas (Williams et al., 2006). PSCs could be
ailing to recognise their own emotional state or might be denying
t, a notion that is supported by a study comparing symptom rat-
ngs between HD patients and collaterals (Chatterjee et al., 2005;
oth et al., 2007).
.4. Effect of second player
Based on clinical experience, we hypothesised that irritabil-
ty in PSCs is particularly pronounced in their interactions with
lose companions.No clear indication for this hypothesiswas found
y interview. Both groups consistently reported that playing with
heir partner was more emotionally involving but that this was
he case for both positive and negative feedback. The interactive
lement of our task was far less pronounced than in other stud-
es (Rilling et al., 2004); although the outcome of a given round
epended on both players, the response of one player did not
epend on that of the other. This is likely to have reduced the effect
f the second player’s identity.
Thedorsal anterior cingulate cortexanddmPFChavebeen impli-
ated in social interaction (Amodio & Frith, 2006). These regions
ere indeed activated by controls when playing with a partner
ather than a computer, whereas this effect was absent in PSCs.
his ﬁnding could represent a reduction in the ability to take the
erspective of others, so that the identity of a second player mat-
ered more to controls than to PSCs. A complimentary view is that
mPFC areas represent others’ views of the self (Amodio & Frith,
006). Impairment in assessingwhat other people think about one-
elf (e.g., as when the self gets false negative feedback) could make
ne more prone to aggressive and disinhibited behaviour. How-
ver, these ﬁndings should be interpreted cautiously since they
temfromanexploratoryanalysis and the interviewresultsprovide
ittle to differentiate between the two possible explanations.
Although instructions stated that both players needed to give
orrect answers in order to win a round and the money, three PSCs
nd controls perceived the task as a “friendly competition” rather
han a collaborative effort. Such heterogeneity is likely to reduce
ensitivity for detection of differences between the two groups,
specially in amygdala. We conﬁrmed our pilot study as subjects
xperienced irritation with the task and believed in the ‘correct-
ess’ of feedback and the ‘link’ between computers, but did not
ick up this ambiguity.
.5. Limitations
A number of aspects of the current study should be noted.
espite a trend for PSCs expecting to performworse prior to engag-
ng in the task, both groups actually performed equally well, with
imilar levels of induced positive and negative emotions and conﬁ-
ence in their decisions. A taskwith low levels of cognitive demand
elped to ensure that subtle cognitive impairments in PSCs were
ot a source of between-group differences, making the observed
ifferences in neuronal activations more likely to reﬂect the dis-
ase process and compensation for it. Notably, PSC in our study
ere aware of their genetic status which is likely to have inﬂu-
nced them at the behavioural and neuronal levels. Given the
idespread availability of genetic testing, this situation is likely
o represent the standard situation in a clinical setting when deal-
ng with irritability and the study aimed to understand processing
n these circumstances. More to the point, most studies with at-
isk subjects ignorant of their genetic status were performed after
ubjects had decided to undergo genetic testing. The uncertainty
nd signiﬁcance of the testing procedure, that includes manda-ogia 48 (2010) 549–557 555
tory counselling, could themselves modify clinical presentations
of HD-related irritability.
As pointed out in the introduction, there is some evidence
for structural changes affecting the amygdala. Although the anal-
ysis of the structural data acquired for the current study (see
supplementarymaterial) failed to identify changes in the structures
identiﬁed with functional imaging, it is possible that structural
changes underlie some of the functional differences found via
remote effects.
The relative absence of studies on irritability in either healthy
or diseased populations made it necessary to base this study on
hypothetical assumptions. While the relationship of irritability to
impulsive aggression is supported by a factor analysis (Craufurd et
al., 2001), other clinical presentations of HD, including poor sleep
and cognitive dysfunction, may play an important role and were
not evaluated. As mentioned in the Methods section, each subject
may have a different concept of irritability. Subjects were therefore
asked to rate the intensity of three negative emotions (irritabil-
ity, anger and tension). The signiﬁcant positive correlation found
between these emotions and the impulsivity and irritability ques-
tionnaires illustrates that the task is at least related to thepresented
concept of irritability. Given that irritability co-occurswith depres-
sion and anxiety and HD and that the results from the respective
questionnaires were correlated with each other (see correlation
matrix in the supplement)wecannot claimtobe lookingat irritabil-
ity speciﬁcally and exclusively. Futurework could focus on subjects
pre-selected for increased levels of irritability to see if results are
similar in quality and if the effect of contributing factors such as
depression poor sleep and cognitive dysfunction can be isolated.
The recording of additional physiological data, e.g., heart rate or
skin conductance could also prove useful to ﬁnd effects related to
irritability.
All questionnaires were completed after the experiment to
minimize the effect of reﬂecting on emotions from inﬂuencing
behaviour and cognitive processing as the experiment progressed.
This retrospective nature could have inﬂated correlations between
questionnaires that were or were not related to the task (e.g.,
Snaith’s questionnaire). Finally, a number of the imaging resultswe
report are not signiﬁcant after correction formultiple comparisons.
We report themdescriptively to illustrate that ﬁndings in amygdala
and OFC are very probably bilateral and to generate hypothesis of
the processing of the second player’s identity.
5. Conclusion
In conclusion, our results indicate a poor dependency of neu-
ronal responses on reported emotions or the quality of recent
feedback in PSC. The disruption of emotion processing circuits
may well predispose to the development of recognised psychiatric
states, such as irritability. There is evidence that the processing of
facial expressions of negative emotions is affected already in PSC
(Gray, Young, Barker, Curtis, & Gibson, 1997; Johnson et al., 2007)
and that dysphoria inducing pictures elicit differential brain activa-
tions in early affected HD patients compared to controls (Paradiso
et al., 2008). Future research could clarify if these impairments of
emotion processing predispose one to the clinical manifestation of
irritability.
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